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Are you looking
for a brush?

Not with Germany but a hair brush, '

tooth brush, or a silver-polishin- g

brush. I have a good all-brist-
lo hair

brush for 2oc. Tooth brushes, 5c up.

A. s. LOCKE;
INDEPENDENCE,
OREGON
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9c to 25c.
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the RAKET STOR
this add, in tho West; Sidk.

' Exitinliilmr llurker.
The Oregon Stale Barber' Commis

sion i now going shout the state exam
Initig and licensing lierton who desire
to thave and out hair.

Applicant re examined on four tut
Iw-ts-, a follows! "Sanitary Care of Par--
iHir Sliop," "Jleciiaulcal Science,
Science ol Shaving" and "Surgical
Science."

Ten question! tre a.ked on each tub-jtc- t,

making a total of 40 questiout
which intist be answered. They cover
the ground thoroughly, aud from the
answer It ia an vitay matter to determine
the subject litneat to practice trie pro
fete Ion of barberlng. ,

. One matter to which ewpeolal atleii
tion It paid Is thut ol amiaeptict and
unitary care of tools, etc. This It

matter in which harbcra are being
thoroughly drilled. The public benefit
it apparent. '

We don't know whether the commit-
imn is coming here or not. At any rate

inn t iieecpniiry. uur Uaroers are cum
pt'letit and fill all the requirement.

tOtnteiTlioo.
Til rraUnntuf till. Mr Milt lx tilcawwl to

lrti lliat llu-r- . ! al l.n.l uur itrvmM uiwdial hiu lieoii ni.lu to euro In allli
laai-a- , an4 loal U ralntrli. Hall , t'alami
ure l the only xiiivi euro known to the

im .Ileal (talt-rnll- ) . I alarm heltig aoii.Mlu
III Hal iliwaan, niuln a wnMlliiUutial In-a- l
iiii-n- IUII Catarrh l iirv i tnki-- lnl nmlty
acting tirv-tl- iiihiii Ilia l.liKul anil tntii'uiu
uriaiH i Ik' yii'ni,iiii ri'iiy ai'.truyiug ilia

niui uaiiiiii in ma , ami (iviita inoi
nl ainiiiith br IjuiI.iihk uo the cyii.uiuif.iu

antlaaaiailus aaltire la utHng lu work. 1 lie

lniriiira nam n iiiuiit (hum lit u curative
iuraihal tln-- ulli-- r tin llumtrvil IhiIuih

fur an - I hi II fall, lo cure, ifc iul (wr Hat
Uwi i muull.

). riiKssy a tt).,Toiaa, o
t.04 by Ornegiata.iAg.
Haifa Katimy t'uU ant lite lieat.

It Keep the Money at Home,

We are Just in receipt of a quarterly
report of tlie Oregon Fire Itelief Asso
ciation, Mc.Miimville, for the quarter
en.itoy wj, iwoo. rue association

oVideiuly growing rapidly and it keep-
ing much money at home that would
otherwise leave tlm state never to re-

turn. It now has insurance in force to
the amount of $7,W,:'5;t, having made

net gain of more than 10711,000 during
the pan thieo months, it paid 23 losses
during the quarter and madu a aaving
(or it members, at compared to tward
rates, of I7.7I3.5tt. Mr4 1). A. Hodge it
agent in tin county.

A IJood Cough Medicine.

Many tnouwuids have been restored
health aud bappliiOH by the uae of

Chaiubt-rlalu-' Cough Kcmcdy. If
with any throat or lung trouble,

give It a trial for It Is certain to prove
honefleltil. Coughs that have reelMted

other trealiueiit for yeara, have
yielded to this remedy and perfect
IickI th teeu restored. Cueea that
aeeuiexl hoiielras, that the climate of
fiiiuoiiM health reaorta failed to tieiieflt,
have been iiernianeiitly cured by it
use. For eale by Mrklaud Drug Co.

Wakta to ItHNi-Ab- out ten or ilfteen
acres of good farming land is wanted by

undersigned for at least a year,
WILLIS CAHTEIt,

Wells Station.

1'iilille Sale.
On tbe David Jolnmon place, one and

onu-bal- f 111 ile north-wen- t of Buena Vie- -

on WodneHday morning. July 25, I
will toll at public auction tlie folloning
propnrty t One cow, fretli in Ootober: 1

yeiulliiK, 2 aowt, 3 almtca, 5 pigt, 8 bead
good work borset, 2 colls, 1 new Oliver
plow, I grain cradle, o plows, 1 spring
tootli burrow, 1 tnioolliiiiu barrow. I

cultivator, 2 wagona, one ul most new, 3
liarneHS, 1 eaddle, 1 Deering binder,

good a now, tel of touts and oilier arti-
cles too numerous to mention, including
boimubold and kitchen furniture.

AljPltKD. J AMKHOM,

Abstract of Instruments Filed in Tolli
'

Comity July 10 lo 1, 1900.

,. PKKUs -- :.

Martha and Clint Younmi to Caleb
Ftwhey, 100a tec 2, tp 9 r 7 w 32().

Hanfofd llammuck to D D Goraline.
land lo tp 6 r 4 ,

H U Cosder, admrto It VV Mcltee. 100a
18, t p 9 r fl w 17o.

W U llrown to Julia lloyor. It 4 blk 2
Qermnntown $70. '' ' :

Jlenry Uyerly to Clara Ingalls.'ltO blk
Kllis add Dallat-Dl-UO.

Lucy E Howell to.VV A Wash. Its 7. 8.
14, Jjevens add Dnllut $1H0.

H W wvan to J i Wooden afen. all
in A Uolejack d I c tp 6 a r B w-- 35

Kobt Suitor to J G VanOrndel. Its 2. 3.
2 Lovoladyt add Dallas $1500.

John Kl lis to Albert Meier,' its 1, 2,
2l, Ellis add UiillH8-$- l40.

Felix Noel to & 3 Yates, small tract on
touth side Mill st East Dallas $500.

Ella and K F Itobinaon to C It Fnrlev.
blk 8, Lewis add Dallas $550,

John VV Chainberlln to Ella Uevnolds.
at east end of Court et East Dallas

$800. y

down to within 8' t
lucttct ol itrm low water.

Adolnh IlirsehWif iUrtn.1 f Plv
cMinna m?uiay imernoon.

The lie aide and eroaswalka ulva tha

vj irean ami tiinity appearance.
Itlorkinir the allevi should not

untied any more than blocking the
street.

miniuiuia lAviurwnoiiat mnutt t ie
past year in Ontralia, Wash., cam
Home on a visit last HHturday.

Mrs. Laura Carlton, after titendin
several week on a visit In Portland, ra--
iiirneu noma luentiay morning,

Mm Lotl Kitchun who liaa Umn vlylt
ing her pareuta, Mr. and Mra. K. J. Tar
lor, tor the ait mouth has gone to her
home in (uitralia.

John Philina stole a hlcvcle lu Salem
rode it to Allainy and was arreaUsI there
(our day after the theft. Bicycle thieves
get caugiit cnoe in a while.

The hay harvest la now on in earnest.
For miles and mile in every direction
can be seen loads of hay either going to
market or belim slowed away in cuimoi
ous uarna. The nay is good.

Don't lorut that the Wurr Sim eluhe
with the Uregonaiit. If you are already
a mhterlber to the Wknt 8tna ind want
the Weekly OrtiMhian. come in and tret
uib wnetii ol the dunning rate.

J. B, Eddy, formerly one of the rail
road commissioners of the state, and
now editor and publisher of the Forest
Urove Time, paused through here Mon
uay, eoroute to Koaetxirg.

J. M. Stark. R. II. Knox and W ill
Pattou itarteii tor Mafahllelil Tuesday
morning. Thev will take lu a good part
of Coos county ny wagon, returning after
ten day ol roughing it.

Chief Engineer West, of the Salem
light and mwer company, spent Sunday
here as the uuet of the light anil water
company, lie was engaged mot ol the
day lu taking indicator cards ol the new
engine.

Almost grown Denny pheasant have
been seen close to town already, ine
crop of birds is going to be large. Bob
n lute quail are also in the suburbs in
large numter, but their killing 11 pro
hibited lor another year. . s

President P. L. Campbell, of the State
.Normal at Mouiuouth, wittt his
brother, have gone to the Alsea country
for a thili r two. They went to Philo-
math on Tuesday's train and then take
to their wheels, joining Dr. Butler s

party which started out Tuesday morn
ing. :

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Whlteaker, of Al
hany. tnent Monday evening in this city
as the Ktinsta ol W. ti. Whlteaker. ihey
took the aiternoon train rueettay lor
Portland, eeroute to Nevada City, Mis
Kuri, where they will study magnetic
healing.

Al Herren and family am1 Newt Vra
ter returneil on Monday from a three
weeks' outing at Clear lake. They
brought home a large quantity of big,
(at lake trout and report having had au
enjoyable time. They looked as if they
hai' enjoyed the trip.

Andv Wilson sends a letter to the
Wm Srna denying that he cut a hun
dred telephone wires while moving the
house last week, but he take all the
responsibility for the thirty he did cut
It uiiubt as well have been a hundred
for the entire electric busineas was para
lysed in every direction, there only
one Andy and we seem to have him in
bis entirety.

E. G. Sinners, patent lawyer. Wash
iiiuton. D. C. renorta the following pat
ents granted to inventors in the slate of
Oregon, July 10, WW: J. r. farmer,
Portland, gaa burner! J. r. rarmer,
Portland, it us stove burner: r--. w.
Schimmel. Portland, fastening for rail
ioinls: Jacob Seitters and K. B. McDon
ald, MvMinnville, portable bed.

The Wkht Siui U ludebted to the St.
Louis Button Co. for some A 1 campaign
buttons. The buttons contain pictures
of Mckinley and Roosevelt drapeU with
Iho national colors, and are neatly got-

ten up, This company makes a specialty
of getting out any quantity of campaign
huttouB of any sue on short notice, and
any one desiring such material would
do well to write them.

A siH'dal engine and observation car
came through here Monday evening
bound (or Dallas by way of Monmouth.
In making the switch from the Southern
Pacific's main line to the motor track,
the engine being large and heavy, did
not respond to the sharp curve and
went off the track. Alter two hour ol
work, the engine was gotten back on the
track agnin but too late to go through,
as the occopanls of the car, being bridge
inspectorsmust have daylight for their
work. Tlte traiu and crew stopped here
all night.

The boys and girls have been playing
havoc with the school house and its fur-

nishings of late, and the school directors
are very much wrought up over the
situation. Windows have been broken,
school furniture broken and damaged,
ink thrown on the walls of the several
rooms as well as upon the blackboards,
and other antics. The school board pro-

poses to make an example of the first
person found to be unlawfully in the
school building. Parents evidently do
not keep very close tab on their child-
ren or they would know they were in
mischief.

This week will see many fluids of grain
cut. Some early oats was heing cut the
latter part of. lust week, while early
wheat was not quite ready for the ma
chine. In many fields the grain looks
rather thin. Whether this is owing to to
tho weather, insects, or other cause is

not known : but some people thing that
the main reason of the thinness is be
cause the owner of the places were loo

skimpy" with their seed when plant
ing. A gentleman out tnrougn me coun-

try Tuesday reports that many of the
fields looked as though the seed was
dropped with the idea of seeing how
little It would laae to go a long ways.
While winter wheat looked poorly win
ter oats was a good crop, and there
would be enough good hay to satisfy
everybody. Vegetables are coming on
in good shape ami loosing wen.

at
Tho Best Remedy for stomach and

Rowel Troubles.

"I have been In the drug business for

tweuty years and have sold moat all of
the proprietary, medicines of any note, to
Among the entire list I have not found
anything to equal Chamberlain' Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy for all
stomach and bowel troubles," say O.
VV. Wakefield, of Columbus, Ga. "This
remedy cured two severe cases of chol-

era morbus id my family and 1 have
recommended and sold hundred of
bottles of It to my cutomere to their
entire est inaction. It affords a quick
and sure cure in ajpleasant form." For
sale by Kkkland Drug Co.

Dririk to

Hop Sold Beer

THE PUREST
AND BEST..... of

Bottled beer for

family use to
be bad at

E3. BALE'S CASTLE SALOON,

Independence.

. TaUgaow, No. 141,

mitri-ay- ; jn,Y 21, two.
fcMtillVH Ol'

UOMKIl LOIHiK N. 4.V MKKTS fcVKKVll u pvvnlua. m i.t..
VlHIUlg MIIiUUn lllWtwl to muud

i' i.. nt.m:it.i -

J. W.RICUAKI8UN,K r..
W, 0. Cxk Uft for Aahlaml ami the

const on Momiay, going iy wagon.

ailUUKn taken on iubcrtption
Hi lira or.oi cut. oiuc.

Pr. lutUr hat taken totho mountain
lo ivcui'rau ana rvcrvato.

MmsHorvno Warrior wa visit in
nil' oral vi me wvt'K at MCMIIinVtll,

Kr hc(mI rat on Llmiiimnt'
Maiiaaln to nuUK-rlbo- of tu Wkst
mik, tii ai uieonio.

Sheriff Van OrmUl wan over Irpiit th
wumy aval Momlay aituruuun,

loa crvatu and !w enmm mxla at
luilunHon'i.

Miwt Ann Mann has gone to Hopimer
u wvia. 111 tov jimve.

Mra. . K. Crmy went lo McMinn- -

vine jiotmay aiioruoon to visit mr aon,
Num-- v.ry.

Tln Ladies' Aiil Society of the Moth.
tliat church Hilt toll low ervam on jSatur
l;y ami arv doing well, v ,

Trosidtnit Campbell, of the State Nor.
nail echool at Monmouth, returned from
a three Uys trip to Newport Monday,

Mrs. Ilo!r went to MoMiunville
Monday aiU'nuKui to tovrnx a coupla of
wwks.

At Robinson's yon can have cruehod
fruit in your ie cream.

nr. iKiy. who ana daughter cam up
on tiio morning train from Portland
Tui'mluy.

Mrs. V. 0. Cressy wnt to rortland
ou the afternoon train Tuesday euroute
toOljmpia for an indefinite Visit.

Mrs. Williams and Jmtliter, of
who were visaing Mr. E.

Hale, returned to their home Monday
altermKin,

Try Mooro, the Wher, north sida of
"C" uvtt, opposite Knox's grocery
ctore, tor a hair out or shave,

Mr. and Mra. Wright Clark, of Taco-m- a,

who have been visiting Mr. and
Mrs. P. M. Ktrkland, atarteil for their
home Tuesday aftertioou.

Word waa received here Tuesday
itHnuri that Mm Kdna Uihrore,
duutititerof the miperimemtent of the

iUt company, waa niunii-.- l in l'ortland
Monday to Mr. Kooert Carey.

Mina Virginia Denton, formorly of thi
city, m now publmhiT and editor of the
lone Post.

The Douty haxe lull team lnat the
BiH'ua Vista team ISunduy at the Tal-nia- e

grounds by a score of 27 to 21.

Call up the Witvr Siuk, (telephone No
141 if you have an item for publication
or a job to print.

Robinson A C is the plstce to go for
a nice cool drink of soda.

K. C. l'enlland, former publisher of
the West sSidk, luit on the morning
train Monday for Mud (or J.

A fourth car was loaded Momiay with
the product of the local saw mill for the
Portland market.

Jfjrome Dornsife, conductor of on the
Independence-Monmout- h motor line,
atarted for the Foley hot springs Tues-

day morning, to be gone two weeks.

When In Salem and you want a good
meal don't forget to go to Ktroug'a
.Restaurant, where everything the mar
ket auora can be had.

. K. una inhere sold a hinder on
Monday,' and made another man happy
to think he had crop enough to warrant
the outlay (or a uew machine.

Two traveling fakirs held forth at
Stockton's comer Monday aiternoon and
succeeded in rukuu in a few bits. They
had for sale all sorts of inert-han-d ice but
the "suckers" were few and far between.

J. B. V. Butler, Secretary of tho Nor
mal School Board of Regents, Luther
tirounds, county surveyor, Dr. O. D.
Butler and George Uoovey started Tues
day morn injf on a ten days' trip to Al
fa.

L. C. Gilmore, Henry Patterson and
I). B. Taylor started off Monday for the
fciletz. They took (tailing tackle, bait
and camp equipage galore.

Mr. S. Tillard and two daughters-M- rs.
I. T. liarr and Miss raco Tillard,

ol ifeppi er, are vimUiig Mrs. U. J. Tay-

lor, who is a relative.

Lyon Lodge No. 20, A.T.&A. M.,
will have work on the third degree this
Saturday evening. Delegations of Ma
sons are expected from Kickreall and
Dallas to aetsist.

Buy your cameras and supplies of
F. . CHAMBERS.

Lost A Lefevre double barreled shot
cun, in leather case, between Dixie and
Independence, via Monmouth. Finder
pleine leave at WxHT jib ollice and re-

ceive $j reward.

Roy Irvine, in his Wheeler County
News, says: "It stems a bit strange that
a man in the valley will work all day in
the hop yards for 1 and board himself
when he could demand $1.50 or $2 and
bourd in the hay lields of Eastern Ore-

gon."
The Wheeler County News says that

Mr. James Richards, who left Independ-
ence in April and who has been working
in the Hpaniflh Gulch mines, whs in
Mitchell Wednesday on his ray to Grass
Valley, where he has secured employ-
ment at $3 per day.

Mrs, N. L. Atkins, of Saginaw, this
etate, arrived on Suturduy (or a visit
with her husbands relatives. Mrs. At-

kins formerly lived at Montague where
her hnsbandwaa telegraph operator, but
he has since been transferred to Sagi-
naw, a large lumber center near Rose-bur- g.

The family of T. A. Livesly, of Salem,
was poinoned hint Friday morning by
having rough on rats mixed with their
breakfast mush. How anyone can see
a similarity between rough on rats and
germea beats us ; and why this poison
ehould be kept in handy reach of any-
one is another stunner. The family has
recovered.

Miss Maggie Macaulay, who went from
this city over a year ago as a hospital
tmrse for the troops in Manila, has sent
to her brother, Charles Macaulay, a
package of seeds, most of which are of
the Mango variety. He intends to set
the seeds out in (lower pots and supply
the inhabitants of the county with fruit.

We call attention to the advertise-
ment of the State Normal gclwol at
Monmouth appearing in another column
of this issue. The school reports a suc-

cessful year, with encouraging prospects
for the next session. Many teachers are
tuking the Normal course both f r the
sake of the professional training, now

pretty generally demanded, and also as
the bent means of preparation for secur-
ing the state papers.

DurinK last May an Infant child cf
neighbor wan Buffering from cholera
Infantum. The doctors bad given up
all hopes of recovery. I took a bottle
of Chamberluln'B Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy to the house, telling
them I felt dure it would do good if
uaed according to directions. In two
days time the child had fully recovered.
The child la now vigorous and healthy.
I have recommended this remedy fre

ouently and have never known It to
fall. Mrs Cuktis Da rub, Brook-waite- r.

Ohio, bold by Klrkland Drug

The city council met In regular session
last evening and ordered more new tide
and cntaa aalks laid In what is known
a Old Town. A large amount of new
walks have already been laid and a
stranger coming In here Just now would
he struck with the Idea that the council
was dulug about the right thing.

The oily marshal has received bluing
tigs and commenced them out
for a dollar each.

Mayor Kebehnru wh authorised to cor-rexi-

with Manager R. koehlei, of
the Southern Paclllu. in regard to the
imnroveiiinto( Railroad street, which
had been begun but was hIopikh! by the
company in short order a few week ago.
Th Improvement I ncceaaary as the
street i imiNUWihle during the rainy
enaon.ami it la believed that II to?

mailer i presented to the com puny i

the proper light, and without ait ii

pearauce of bull-desiu- that the requeat
will be granted.

The ordinance committee was directed
to Dud out what it would cost to hitv
the imprinted ordinances put into Ihk,
lorni aim retain at next nieei im.

Andy Tupper was unanimously chosen
nightwatch to succeed J, M, Ariustron
resigned.

lb following e aim were allowed: 1)
A Hodge, $3 ; J A Hanna H.lMi; G W

Richardson, : 2d; UN Thorp, 7.

Professor J. M. Powell, for twenty
yean a reeiaent oi ju mi mini in, ami
teacher in the Normal school store ll

organisation, died at hla home on Wed
neaday morning alter an illneaa nf hut
three day. He was a nrofesnor of matt
euiatlc and well liked by his amoeiatt
and pupil. 11 leaves a wife and two
children. He was a member of ll

lodge No, 42. Odd Fellow, of this city
also of the Woodmen and Fraternal
Union. lie was also prominent I

church work. The funeral took place
irom til lamiiy resilience lu.Monmoutl
on I hursilay aiternoon, a large nuuiher
of friend from this city attending, in
torment was In the Kuight ol J'yihtaa
cemetery.

Wash good at coat at J, L. Stockton's
D. W. Sear sent a car of oat to San

rranclaco this week.

A full line of steel and east nincc at
it. M. wade A t 'o .

W, 0. Creasy is conductor on the
motor while conductor Dorusife i away

Closing out shirt waist at 20 ix-- r cent
reduction at J. I cHocktim .

Kichsrd Madison and wife went out
tolwisville Wednesday afternoon for

visit with Mr, Madison' parents
Ladle' 10 and 50 cent hoaiery at 30

ml i cent lor on week at J. L
Stockton'.

Mr. E. C. Pcntland and children
went to The Dalle Wednesday to vial
with Mra. S. L. Hrooks.

Don't you need a buggy? If yon do
you can gel special Inducement al
U .M. Wade ACV.

Mrs. Mary Tuck went to S.ilciu Mon
day to attend the meeting of the grand
lodge, Degree I Honor, which opened
in annual session iiiesaay morning.

Selling all summer goods at and holow
cost at J. L. Stockton's,

W. ti. Sherman is attendins the grand
lodge, A. U. U. , at .aie.n, a a dele
gate Irom Hunnyaide Lodge No. 22, of
this city.

uur creamery win soou be in oneru-
llou, dow la the time to order your
cream separator; the united Htutia ia

llieuheapeat and the heat. 1 ou will
And them at 11. M. Wade A Co'.

A party of young muu are going to
start for the Cascade Soda Spring this
Saturday for an outing. The party will
consist ol Oliver iwke, Claude rryer
Ernest Irvine and Perlu Hedges.

Mlsse 75et shirt waists for 40 cent at
J. L. Stockton'.

Cannot someone think of a plan
hereby we can get some more inatitu

tions that will have a good pay roi rj
tacheiir it takes a tin bucket brigade
to make a prosperous city.

Grand Master Leedy, of the Oregon
State Orange, passed through this city
Wednesday morning en route to Corva
lis to attend the regular meeting of the
Agricultural Board, of which he ia a
member.

Sidling ladte' muslin underwear at
cost at J. L. Stockton's this week.

A Connie of tramn ''evsnirelists" holi
forth on the streets during Monday and
Tuesday evenings to fairly good crowds
of curiosity seekers. The apiiearance of
the tramp was too much against them
to secure close attention to their preach
ing.

A carload of old wheat came down
irom wens station Juemiay ami was
sent nut to the Collins' mill to bo made
into flour for the Hong Kong market.
The Hour i now being got rea lv (or
hlpment on the China steamer leaving

Portland on August 6. There will be
000 barrel ol Hour for shipment.

Farmers were heard complaining
Tuesday of tho scarcity of harvest hands
alleging that the reported wages being
paid in the eastern part of the state was
not true, but was being bliizoned forth

An inducement to hands to go there
in largo numbers. It is said the rouda

nd traHs leading to the other side of
the mountain are full of laboring men
with pack on their backa, trudging to
the point where they are to receive i'i

er day and board, fhey will lie com- -

g back soon, sadder but wiser.

It is understood that steps will be
taken by some of the business men of
this city to induce the common council

place a prohibitive license on travel-
ing vendors of nostrums, snide jewelry,
and Other articles of merchandise which
they sell upon the street. At present
the license is two dollars a day. which is

cheerfully paid by the itinerant, who
proceeds to reap a harvest from the un
sophisticated. The money thus taken
away is gone for good, whereas if a
license ol at least rivo dollar per day
was imposed, very few fakirs would be
seen here.

William Fuqna, one of Polk county's
contingent that went to Cape Nome a
short time ago. passed through here
Monday morning on the way to his home

Parkers. It is supposed that he came
back for pretty much the same reason
that many others (who could get back),
lack of something to do aud the over- - of

supply of men to do it. The train did
Dot tarry long here and it was inipoHsible

get any news from him. He was
aboard the steamer Nome City, which
was drifting about on the bosom of the
ocean for a number of days with a brok-
en propel lor, and was thankful to be
alive.

The publisher of the West Sjub is oU
the opinion (based on experience under-
gone in other communities) that a paid
up subscription list is tar preferable to
one based on any other plan ; that 300
cash subscribers are of more value to the
paper than 500, of whom but 300 pav
their dues within a year. Therefore,
this week the Went Sum sends out bills

those whose subscriptions have not
been paid for the coming year believing
its subscriber would rather be ahead
than behind.

The Oregon City advertising commit
tee of the Hoard of Trade will submit a
report at the meeting of that body to be
held nest Monday night. The members

the committee have agreed upon
printing a 40 page booklet, 0x9, that will
set forth the natural resources and eu- -

ierior advantages of Clflckamas . county,
'he booklet will be profusely illustrated

and will contain cuts of factories, mills,
farms, business houses, etc. Ten thous-
and of these pamphlets will be printed
for general distribution, Here is a

pointer for Polk county pushers. We
need new enterprises, enterprises with
pay roll attached, aud a good way to get
them is by sending out literature setting
forth our advantages aa a shipping and
manufacturing Mot.

Who said there was nothing
new under the sun?....

If you think so, you will have to change
your mind when you see that....

Polk County Bank
(INCOKPORATKD.)

MONMOUTH, ORIKION,

J.II.UAWI.KT. t. N('tHPHKM
ITr.i.i.at.

.I IHl. rOWKMi, taohlrr.

Paid Capital . . $30,000.00

DIltKCTOIW:
If. Ifawlcy. 1'. h. Ciiinpbell, J. M

Willi .on, J. ll. V, Wilier, Jnllll
it. Mtiiiup, K, H. i'oaell,

Joseph Craven. .

Transacts a Ceneral Banking
ana Exchange Duslness.

C. T. H INKLE, Proprietor
Hot and Cold Baths at all

Times.
INDKPKNDKXCE - - OUK00N

A CLEAN SHAVE

-- AND A- -
H--H. STYLISH RAIR'CaT

I WllVf VOII U!T WIIRN l)t PATH0.NIZK

Kutch's Barber Shop.
Iiiflppenuenee Oregon

For Drayinf-,- i
....Cull on....

F. M. SKINN0R,
Independence.

Orders for hauling
executed promptly
and nt reasonable,
rates.

G. L. Hawkins
Independence, Or.

ill Mil
Monuments

Hcadtones
and

Cemetery Work
etc.

AT THK

LITTLE PALACE HOTEL

J.M.STARK, Prop."

You can get...

6 Meal Tickets for t
Our Everyday Meal
is as good as our

. Sunday Dinner, iind
our Sunday Dinner
is decidedly tho best
Meal to bo had in
town. Try it.

W. O. Sharman,

muiiinain laiLun

Main Street, Independence

J. W. KIRKUND,
NOTARY PUBLIC.

Real Estate,.;.
Insurance, Loans,

Main St.' Independence, Ore.

Dan P. Stouffer.

Insurance,,,,,,
and

Collection, .

Titles
Examined,

CHARGES REASONABLE.

Main Street Dallf.8, Oregon.

MOTOR LINK

.TIME TABLE
l til date. '

Lvavea Imli'ipnl. I.ciivca Alrllu for
mice lor Afmillionth Monmontli and
ami Alrlle. Inilepcndtinee.

Ti80 a.m. 0 00 a. hi.
SM ii. m, O OO p, in.

I.navea Inilninnil- - I.eavoa Iallna for
Moiinioulli hiiiI In- -

nia fin- - Moiimoiilrh dti)ienviMo.
mid Unllita.

' tiOll pi m.
lliOO a. m.' 8 30 ....
TitS p. in. i Leave Monmouth

T.aavca Monmontli for JiitliiiHli)iice,
lor Alrlle. -

f 9:4lt a, m.
1:80 m.p.,750a m, t V i40 . m.

..' 3iB0 p. in. , ri4n p, m.
' OiOO p.m. .

tieavoa Momrtouth
for Dalian. . Laavea Indenond.

enoa (Or Monraontb'
' ltiDO a.'nv, '

lliaop.m. tioa a. m.

Capital Stock, $50,000.00

A. HIJMCHBKRO, ABRAHAM WDm,fr.nld.nt.a W.IMVlK,Oaki.l.

DIRECTORS. ' .
' ' - i

. r.lralth. A. KalMR, a, . Baak.B. a, it
p9Jtou, i. kbod, U. W. taari, U. BlfaotWrf

A f.naral Banklaf a4 mckaiif knalaafli
traniactadj loau. warfa, .ilia dlacountad, can
B.rAlal eradltafrantad-'daeaalt- t raoalrad
currant aeuiik ub)ctii taaek, Inurul aatia Uin daplM.

The Castle
Keeps

'
constantly on hand, a fiue

. amwrtinent of .

O Whiskies,
Wines,

'

) Brandies,

y Cigars,
Also the famous Hop Gold Beer.

ED. GALE, Proprietor. !

Prescription Druggist

$25. Independence, Ore.

DRUG CO.

Steamers' lltona and Pomona

Will leave Independence
EVERY DAY, Sunday
excepted, at 7:00 a. ni., for

SALEM,

OREGON CITY.

PORTLAND:

For Freight or Passage ap-- .'

ply on boardthe boat, or to
the agent r

, E. HUBBARD,
Independence , Owgoiu

'Special Bicycle"

Campbell Bros.

Men's fine blackn
Men's lino black

Men'u gray mixed

Mcn'a gruy mixed

aSgrin buving these goods at

kindly mention that you saw

A Nice Trip.

Oladsione Park. Or., July 17, 1W0

Editor Wear Sin, Iude.ciidcnce, Or.,

DearSin
In keeping with your request I will

try and tell you of our trip from Inde-

pendence here, and what we tee here on

lamutiful ground.
We started from home at two odock

iu the morning and Just a we reached

the bridge at Salem the sun begun to

appear in (he east and Mount liuod

shone out in the morning light in inch

grandeur a I have never seen it before.
All Sttleui was asleep and the only signs
of life that we saw were a man and
cow having a foot race, Neil wo earn

to Camp Ueer with ll long row of

white tents, that brought back to our

mimls the day ol '01ft "Away down

south lir l'ixle," It

We found some of the crop along the

way very good ami otuer extra nau

As we came farther this way we found

more hay thaugraiu aud the farmer all

uty at work caring tor it. A good
i

many crops ol clover showed the effects

the rain and some are entirely

polled.
The lttt four mile before we reached

Oregon City I very hilly and tony
ll,

We arrived here a little after three

o'clock having stopped and fod our trot
ol

ters twice on tho way.
Well tin. is beautiful plnoe. Itolling

little mounds, all gradually sloping
toward tho great Auditorium. All

these little hillock are covered with
llhe growth of young fir tree that hoot

away up toward the sky to a height of

one to two hundred feet and the ground It
covered with a lovely moss that Is

softer than the Uncut carpet to the touch
ol the tired camper.

This is one ol the busiest placet to be t
outid, Itetweon the many classes, lec

tures, niusicales, reading and games,
there is something to keep on on the
move all the time.

There are two hundred tents on the
ground and inure people on the ground
(or the season than there were last year,
but not to many transient or day visit to

ors.
We have hud tome very interesting

lectures, especially thatol Dr. McLean
on Mirth. He kept his audience in a all

continual roar of laughter for over one
hour. Tho readings of Professor Kemp
are extra line. It i easy (or pirn to
move his audience to the wildest mirth
or plunge them into the deepest despair.

There are many others and more
beautiful things that I might write
about but I will close with this. the

J. L. Stooktom.

Dal his Notes,

LnHt week the d'recton of Pull in
hool ditirict awarded the contract for ta,
modeling the school house to It i ley A

Morrison, of Dalhis, for the sum of
u'lM). V hen the-phi- are carried out

the hoiihu will be a modern building of

glit rooms, with the latest systems ol

heat, lighting mid ventilation.
The McMinnville National bank will

take, AugUHt 1, the toOOO of school dis-

trict
telt

bonds. These bonds bear 6 per
cent Interest, and run 10 to 10 years,
aud f205 premiun was paid. Interest it

ay ii hie semiannually.
Exlennive plans are on foot to enlarge

the lumbering plant belonging to Thurs
ton Bros., to miiku it ns largo at aay in
the suite. The plans contemplate either
the further improvement of the floating
ysfem ol dams, etc., or tlte construc

tion of logging railways to the timber.
Last Saturday morning, Henry Myer.
prominent farmer and pioneer, came

into town, and while doing business in
the store of W, C. Prown A Bon, full In aw

uniting lit and ruptured a blood vessel
the back of the head, from the effects
which he died about noon, Mr. Myer

ws about 80 year old. Mr. Myer 18.
died about a your ago. He leaves a

urge family, till prominent residents of blk
Polk county, .

int
Cow von Sai,ti Inquire of Mies

Robinson at the City liook. store. blk

' Church Nolloo, blk

The iant quarterly mooting of the M.
church sou Mi ol tills coniurence year

ill be held Saturday evening. Preach- -

ng Saturday evening at 8 o'clock, Bun Itfl,
ny morning at ll o'ciock also mimlay

evening, a, ll. ohango, 1 . J!i. ; J. JU. It

Turner, Pastor.

&tflU

Fall Term

are

JUlts iiti 'ih Ing

P, U. CAMPBEUU, Pres. of W,

They also have the celebrated
golightly" Imperial for

"DOCTOR UP"
Changeable weather between two seasons encour-

ages your chronic troubles and inflicts upon you
much petty sickness. Better ward it off. 10 cents
might prevent it when $10 wouldn't cure it.

Come to us to have your prescriptions filled, and
for everything kept in a well regulated drug store.

STATIONERY, SCHOOL BOOKS
AND SCHOOL SUPPLIES

KIRKLAND

A Big Kick

man makes when hi laundry work ia
rout homo with porcupine edirss and
Dread eaxlo button holes. It he would

brlug hla linen to an laundry,
where perfect methods obtain at all
limes, Biieh as the Salem Steam Laundry,
he will receive tits shirts, collars and
uffs equal to new every time that we

send them home. .

SALEIT STEAM LAUNDRY
COLONEL 3. OLMSTED, Prop.

(

Leave your ordara at Kutch'a Barber shop, or
with the Salem stage. ;

aVraVrMVaViiVl

CAVEATS. TRADE MARKS.
COPYRICHTS AND DESIGNS.

Send your bnalneaadlrect to Waahlnaton,
aavea time, ooaU loas, better aervlee.

Mr offlca elow to V. B. Patent Offloa. FREE enllmtn.
fcry .xamlnatloni mad Atty'l f not an. anttl n.tnt
ll iKWtti. PEHHONAL ATTENTION GIVEN 19 YEARS
ACTUAL EXPERIENCE. Book "Bow toabtaln FaUnta,"
to., teat (CM. Patent, prooortd through E. O. Slggon

wc.lv. ip.ol.l Botlc. without cliargo, In th.

INVENTIVE AGE
Ulo.tr.U4 monthly Klmnta year ttrau. It. a rr.
Li Ui UlUHLllO.WASHINQTbN.'D. c!

riA

mi
Ifl! m

anything you Invent or Improve j also eet
CAVEAT .TRADE-MAR- CUPTHIUHI OrUCMUN
PROTECTION. Send model, aketch. or Photo,
for free examination and advice.

BOOK ON PATENTS feebrforepatlnU

; c.a.si:ov&co. I

Paten Lawyera. WASHINGTON. D.C,

:'gtppiifll School
Monmouth, Oregon.

Opens September 18th .

The students of the Normal Roliool
prepared to take the Btate Certificate

immediately.
Graduates readily secure jrood poaitlon
Expense of year from $ 1 0 to JilflO.

SLrong Acadernlo and ProfcHNlonul
riourfeii. New Hpeclal Depiirliumit in
Manual Training. Well equipped Train

Department,-.- . r ; , , t.

For Catalogue oentalnlng full
addr ; , . u

A. WANN, Sec, of Fatuity,


